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r3tortai apron were garnered durin his long regime
,ie choicest tit bits of the Churchf a Winchester; andi
on Francis the well-belaved they fell in a shower of1
grace ani gold. Title was not enough, ori tie goodly

ate of Guilford--his Lordship shouid have the opn-i
lnt sinecure ofà charitable trust, and the roundedi

naconme of a batlh aof benefices beside. So when
v0 s'your:Dissenters now-a-days seek for a weak point

a the State Church, théi select the Rev. Lord Guil-
fard, for the lero as. Pluralist. Thàt is the Churchi

of the d ay. They taunt himiwith the rich furs
or Xrlesford, the purple of St. Mary's, the fine imen1
ç St. Faith's, and the betraved Stewardship of St.i

Cross. (Corpo Santlo!) Three such names in such1
a Trisagioi. But men of this persuasion are also
,iven ta statisticà arguments in our arithmetical daysi
-and they say, ii a way thay conceive conclusive,1

hât the Parson Peer bas packeted for the cure of
euls, since his father's tands imposed the ioly
ios' upon him, the sun of Th? ee Bitndred and Eleven

pousanud Pounds Sterling.,
But it.is not mer simony, nor the rank scandai of

pinralities alone. There is something ofa deeperdye
,hat speckles his Lordship's name. His snug vicar-
-ve of Alreford might peacefully have overlooked the
siender fchin, as it ripples throughi the fields of Hants

-antcoiIled shadows alotie reproached f iiniii the
ttonasticcloisters of St. Mary's-he, too, like many
aoiher vamplire, battening ipoi lthe piety of dead

mgnerationism:gt have livetd his obese day and died
urder no opprobrîum, sa thai of his own calous
consciene. But, there was one spectral scandal ihat

¡ned to tIse Heavens againsi him in the namie of the
<efratled Poor-so that even England, from the
Quean upon her Throne, amid his peers, to the poon
11ants peasant, who spelis his sheet of news, as the
bimzoned carriage of the lorldly parson rolls by, cried
sihame ! shamte !" And the shame was this.

Amrotg the old Catholie foundations, which hallow
the streets Of Winchester with Gothic shadows, there
is one over whose gatevay liere stands the statue of a
Roman Cardinal Who was ils founder-Ihe brother of
aking, and the Bishop of Winchester seven long cen-
taries ago. Then, as in these days, the See of Win-
chester was wealthy; but venerable minister, and
nscmorialcross, cornely alma-house, and the most
ettineni college of England, are there sil to tell that
lie revenues whicuh man's charity had given were of-
fered up for the glory of God and theielp af His
pour. When Bishop Henry de Blois died, he left be-
hind hisn, near the town a Priory yet noble to look
upon in ail ils ruin andi desecration. Fruitful lands
eushiined-its turrets; a mensal parish swelled ils re-
venue ; and for centuries who shall say howt many

rateful prayers rose to Heaven for the good Cardinal,
ilose almoners fed thie hungry and clothed the
naketd, and tended the sick of a hundred generations
uider ils veuerable roof.

Now its halls are bare, ils tovers crumbling, ils
iands leased ai townspark prices, ius rents and dues
appropriated to slwel a pluralist's purse. Worse than
tris, the Reverenid Lord Guilford is publicly charged
with having obtained the appointment by a fraud, and
with holding it by the most outrageous equivocation
apoli his solema oath. For with two benefices already
in his possession, his father could not legally have in-
ducted liîm into a third-yet it was done; nor has he
right now t hold possessiorn-yet he does, atone date
declaring that "1there was no clerical office in St.
Cross, and that he had not been inducted ;" at another
time swearing that itl is "an ecclesiastical benefice,
and that he had been regtlarly inducted and read in ;"
and, as the Times very plainly intimates, swearing
and declarin« whatever suits him for a temporary
means of delaying the disgorgment of bis spoil.-
Such bas been his coàduct that an English Clergy-
taan named Holloway, familiar with the case and in-
dignant over it, alleges publicly, and in broad day-
light, that hiis lordship, by meaus of an instrument

frauclulently" dravn up, bas, Ilaadversely to the
law," ap rpiate ta his own nse £90,000 of charity
mnenys tf or the relief of the indigent and deserv-
a. Tie Master of the Rolls beforve whom the case

came intimated very stronigly his opinion that these
same fuids had been "wickedly appropriated." In
die face o'f ail this, it is not enougi thai ho should
continue to boli thIe property in slatu quo-for who
dreamts of restitution? Insteai ai this (in Sir W.
Wynne's words) he went on granting leases and im-
posing fines, lihus defeating the act oflizabeth, passed
ro prevent future frauds, and prohibiting the Master
from leasing any of the charity estates, and stil more
from appropriating thein to his own personal uses. It
must be a difficult task to eject a pluralist, for so fia-
glious anti notarious were al! these facts four years.
rîgo,, that it 1849 the Queen statet n ter speech on
proroguino. Parliament, that, 6rin accordance with the
prayer of ler faitlhful Conmons, shei had commanded
her Attorney-General to proceed against. Lord Guil-
lord, the guardiana of St. Cross 1ospital, to accourt
for bis trust." 1

S ssat does the Attorney.Generai say now?" asks
the Times. Will e taie this great Chuarch by the

tail and make him disgore? Wtt ihope so. We
h at least, that the 'ifaitihfui Commons" will not
alow their peculiar suit in this matter to slumber.-
May we not also respectfully suggest 10 our State
Chutch contemporaries that while such a scandai lies
base and foul before them, it is a waste ofl ime to be
iking outhlie onhol>' exactions aifltho ris piests,

tnd the tyrainieai gree i athe Coehe of Cardin als.

UNITED STATES.
There were several Catholic Missionaries for the

lluited States in the Steamer HiimboIdt, including the
Rlight Rev. Bishop Miege,-Vicar Apostolic of thIe
Rock id Mountais,--the celebrated Jesuit Indian Mis-
rstnary, Falher de Smet, ihose vatuable publications
on lire Indian Tribus ai lise Rock>' mounttaina bave
exnitd so muais interest bals in Europe anti Anmerica,
a Italian Priest from Gaea, long a Missionary' in tise
mates,-whiose flock la tise Missouri 1s principally'
colnposedi of tise descerndants ai the ill fatedi Acadians,
whoa wiera driveut ofe Nova Sootia about a century
ago, and whoa st preserve tise fondest recolleotian af
lte pictuiresque home ai thisai faihens, about a tizens

eutnovices, five Lazarists, anti some Chrnistian Bra-
thers. Thre wholie were fortnnateenoughs ta secure a
Passage ta Boston it tisa Nia gara.--Recorder.

ErtuoRATINaw.The svhoie number ai emignants ar-
sived at thse part cf New York dsrning tise yeat aeiting
Dlecntber 2st, from all arts of tisa world was 284,'

Os tae major portion of whiom are fromn Ireland;: -

DREAnrur. MoaTALT AT SEA.--The ship Newv
Englandt bas arrived ai Newv Orleans iron Bt-amatra-
yen, hîaving hradi savent>' deats on board during thea
Passage, oui of 500 amigrants.

MILKING:BEARs.-A friend of ours who as recently
raturned fron a little jauni in the country, happening
to stay atithe bouse of an old Methodist Deacon, has
handed us the fltowing specimen of that pious gen-
tleman's commentary on a passage in the Bible. As
it is quite equalI to anything we have seen lately, ve
do not feel disposedI to keep it entirely ta ourselves.-
ht appears that for many years past the Deacon had
observed the oustorp of reading daily a chapter fronm
the Sacred Soriptures ta the'family, and of making a
running extemperaneous commentary upon each par-
ticular passage that seemed t require elacidation.-
Coming to thai part of the Bible which says, "Now,
these seven did Milcha bare unto Nao," ha cleared
bis throat and explained it thus:-" The object of this
bore passage is to show us how unortunale the peo-
ple usedI to was in old times. Then they didn't have
no dairys, but was obleeged to milk bears, and ittook
six to hold the bear, while tother milked it, and they
had to go to Nahor to git the bears."-New York
Freeman's Journal.

A modern tourist tius describes the impressions pro-
duced on him by a visit to Geneva, the city of Calvin
and Rousseau"-if it be permitted to put the name of
the latter in jnxta-position wvithi that of the former.-
With all his vices, Ronsseau appears amiable, ehaste,
and holy by the side of the bloody murderer of Serve-
tus :-" At half-past six o'clock, we reached the la-
mous city of Rousseau and Calvin. It ias none of
the looks of a Swiss city, but rather seens like a Pa-
ris in miniature. The houses are higi, massive and
solid, and lie iotels are magnificent. It is crowded
with strangers tt Iis season, so that it is almost im-
possible to get a place to sleep. It is the noisiest
place of the size I have ever visited. I et vester-
day tothe Cathedral of St. Peter, John Calvin's church,
where ha once thundered is anathemas. Under the
same canapy, a feeble preacher iurried throughl a ser-
vice with a handful of hearers, who were almost lost
in that vast edifice, In the evening, wve looked in at
a café, whre men were gambling, drinking, and vio-
lating the Sabbath, in a way thiai would have shocked
the austere goralist of (eneva."

.HaoW ro RUIN A NErtnot's BusNEss.-Some
time since (so t-uis the current narrative,) the owner
of a thriving muton-pie concern, whici after much
dificultylie had succeeded in establishing with bor-
rowed capital, lied belore he had well extricated him
self from the responsibilities of debt. The w-idow
carried on the business after his decease, and throve
so well that a speculating baker, on tihe opposite side
of the way, macle ber the ofler of bis hand. The lady
refused, and the enraged sunior, determined on revenge,
immediately converted his baking laio an opposition
pie-shop; and, acting on the principle, universal
among London bakers, o dôinîg good business for -the
first month or tlwo, at a loss, made the pies twice as
big as he could honestly afford to make thet. The
consequence was that the widow lost iher custom, and
was hastening fast to ruin, when a friend, of hier late-
husband, who was also a smali creditor, paidi her a
visit. She detailed ber grievance to him, and lamented
her lost trade and fearful prospects. "Oh, O !" said
ber friend, " that ere's the move, is itl? Never you
mind, my dear, if I don't git your trade agin, there
amitno snakes, mark me-thiat's all ! Sosaying, ie
took his leave. About eiglht o'clock the saine eveniag
when the baker's nesv pie-shop was crammed ta over-
floving the principal was below, superintending the
production of a nesv batch, in walks the widow'ts filend
i the costume of a kennel-raker, and elbowing his
way to the counter, labs down tiupon it a brace of ihuge
dead cats, vociferating ai the same time to the aston-
ished damsel in attendance, "lTell your master, my
dear, as how liren two makes six-andthriy t is
week, and Pilbrmng the t'ther 4 tomorrow arternoon l'
With that ie swaggered out and went bis way. So
munh was the prejudice a-ainst cat-muton among the
population of that neigh'Larhood, that the shop was
clear in an instant, and the fluor was covered wi
hasty abandoned specimens of every variety of se-
guents of a circle. The spirit-shop ai the corner of
the sireet, experienced an unusually large demand for
"goes" of brandy, and interjectionai ejacu lations,
not purely grammatical, were not merely audible but
visible too in the district. It is averred that the ils-
genious expeient of the w ow's ifriend, foune |as
it svas uporn a profonnd knowledge of human preju-
lices, had the desired effec of restoring "1balance of
trade." Thi e h widow recovered ber commerce; the
resentful baker was done as brown as if ie had been
shut up i bis own oven; and the friend who brougrht
about this measure of justice receivei the hand elthe
lady as a reward for bis iaterferance.-Curiosities ot
London Life.

INTEGRITY A JEWEL.
One of Simon Suggs' first financial experiments

was to jokey a M. Jones out of a considerable sum
of money and an exchsangre horse, under pretence that
ie (without a dollar la bis pocket) is hurrying on to
buy the saune lot of land whichi he ias wormed out
Joues to be on bis way to purchase. Suggs oversakes
the traveller, and as the Captain struck his heels
against Ball's sides, Mr. Jones seemed to row ner-
vOus.

Whereabouts does your lande ? he asked,.
" Up in Tallaposy," replied Suggs, and again hu

thumped Ball witlh his Ieels. Mr. Jones evidenily
grew more uneasy.

" What part of the country ?" ho asked.
" Close to the Chambers' Line, not far from Dodd's

store. Get along, Bal!" vwas the Captain's answer.
" Stop, sir, if you please-perhaps- would like-

we'd botter, perhaps, under-' gasped Mr. Jones, in
greait agitatian.

"a o sure wva hsad," salit Snggs, weiith grat sang
froid. "[It's just ns you say>' bmt swhat the devil'sa
tisa matter with you-are you goitng to taire a fit ?"
Voues expiainetd tirai ho thoaught itî ikely tise>' were
baoth going ta enter thea samre piace ai land. " Whati
did you sa>' mas tise number of yoursV?" ho asked'.
" I diid'nt metntion nua number, as wvell as I-t reoal-
bact," saidi Suggs, mith a blanti smile, " However,
S4tuire .lanas, as Et loks lire your gear don't fit your,
somehowas, ['1l jist hall you tisat tise land Pm aften is a
]luche, no accouai quarter section thsat nobodly wvonld
have bot me ; it's poor, bai il's gai a snug Bltle sisoal
an it, wvithstwenty or twventy-five foot fall ; and ta>'
ho tey'll wvant la bud a lle taown ai Ooddt's soins
cf thase days, anti I maughrt sali 'ar. tise lumber.
Seein?' your preîtty muchr afoot, aven if yau wvanted il,
I ma>' as weall give yau tise aumbera, if I oan, svithsot
lookitu iiina>' pooket boak. lt's ten-ten--sciot

ten, township-oh, d-n the number, I never cante-
member--

"S. E. quarter of tenr: twenty-two, twenty-five-
ain't it'!" asked Jones, who looked perfectly wild.

"Now you bit me ! good as four aces-them's the
figure. !" said Captain Suggs.

" It's the same place Vin after; Pil give you fifty
dollars to let me enter itl."

« You would'ht now», would you ?"
"lPil give you a hundred."
"Try again."
"Well, lPl give you a hundred and fifty, and not a

dollar more," said Jones, in a decisive tone.
" Let's ,see--well, i reckon--tho' 1 don't know-

yes, I suppose 1 must let you have it, as i can't well
spare the money to enter it at Ihis time, no how," re-
mârkced Suggs with much truth, as his cash on band
did not amount to quite one-fortietl of the sur neces-
sary to inake the entry.I "But you must swap horses,
and you must give me twenty dollars boot."

This was agreed to, and Capt. Simon Suggs re-
ceived the one hundred and seventy dollars witti the
air of a man vwho was conferring a most substanlial
favo, ; and made divers remarks laudatory of his own
disposition, while Ar. Jones counted the bills and
change tihe saddles. Turnirng his iorse's head home-
ward, Capt. Suggs solilogiqîsed somewhat in this vein :
" A pretty toloble fair mernin's work, I should say.
One lhundred and seventy dollars intheelearpizarinc-
ltim, and a horse wvuth jit fifty dollars more than old
Ball! Thut makes two hundred and twenty dollars,
as nigh as I cari guess, without I had Dolbear along!
now, some fellers, after makiii' sich a little decent
rise would milk the cow dry, by pushin'onto Double-
aooys, starlin' a runner the nigh way to Montgomery,

by the Augusiy ferry, and entérin' that land in some-
body elses name before Jones gets there I But ho-
nesty's the best policy. o-Jnesty's the bright spot in
ar.y man's character ! Fair play's a jewel, but honesty
beats it ail to pieces ! Ai, yes, honesly, honesty's the
stake that Simon Suggs wili allers tie to! Whai's a
man witiut his integrity?

TAPE WORM CURED BDY
DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.

NEw VYoux, August 2, 1852.
(& A certain lady in tbis City testifies that, after

using D. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE, she passed a
tape worm ten inches long; and bas no 1:esitation in
recommending il to every person afilicted viih worms;
as, ii ber opinion, it far excels every other remedy
now in use. The naine of the lady, and further par-
ticulars, can be learned by calling on Mr. Hardie,
Manhattan place.

P. S. The above valcable remedy, also Dr. M'-
Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be ad ai ail
respectable Drug Stores in Ibis city.

(j Purchasers will please be careful to ask for,
and takce none but DRi. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
Alil others, in comparison, are worthless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., Si. Paul Street, Wholesale Agents
for Montreah , 23

THE Froprieiorsof the Mont rea Freeman beg atostate,
that they wili enter into a liberal arrangement with
any gentleman qualified to assist in conducting the
editarial department of their paper. A writer of known
ability, andwho is prepare to advocate the prici-
pies wvl uide the Freeman, wili find this a desir-
able opportunity for the employmerit of his talents.

January 1.

NOTICE,
ANY Parties, in Montrent, desirous of seeing the "CATHIO-
LIC CITIZEN," the new Toronto Journal, cati obtin a
cap ofu the firsc onumber, gratis, ai Meusrs. D. 4t J. SADLIEU
& Co.'s oe Store, Notre Daine Sreet, Monreai.

NEW CATIHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEJVED BY THE SUBSCR[BERS.

s. d.
The Catecliisni alîharized bythe Couneil of Quebec.
Thse Cross and tire Shatnraek, . . 2 6
Pastorini's History of the Churchs (new edition) muslin 3 9
Sick Calls: from the Diary of a Missionary Priest

newedition) . . . . . 2 6
The rish Giatt, by Gerald Griffei, . . . I 3

MJsCELLANEOUS ]ooEs.
Brown's History of the .Highland Clans, 4 vols., vith

at.35
tourisH tor he Scottisli Cavaliers, h . 8 9

Luns. iHistor> af tise ScotïsliîGaci, Niti les, . S S
Sir Walter Scot's Works, 5 vols., paper, 12s Gd.,t;alf-

boundt, lSs 9d; musin, . . . . 25 0
Rolin's Ancient History, 4 vols., . . . 15 0
Rosove's Life of Leo t e Tenth, 2 vols., . . 10 ID

Do. Life cf Lorenzo de Medici, . 5 0
Lives of Michael Angelo ant Rnfalhelo, . 5 0
Literary History of the Middle Ages, by Rev. J. Ber-

ringtoi,. ...... .... 5 0
Schlegels' Lectures on Modem History, . . . 5 0
Oekley's Histery of the !Saracen's, . . . . 5 0
Beclimatirs Histor o fnventeous, 2 vois., . . . JO
Lady Bird, b>' Ladt> Fullitui, . . . . 3 9
Grantlev Manor, by do., 3 9
Ellen Middleton, do.,. . .... 3 9
Madeline, by Miss Kavanagh, . . . . . 3 .9
Dais>' Burns, by do.. ...... O
Nathtalie, by do0.. ..... O
Webster's Dieuionary, complete., . .. 30 0

AN EXCELLENT ATLAS.
Tallis' Illustrated Atlas, and Modern listory of the

warid, Geographical, Political, Commercial, and
Sietistical. Eduîed by'R. Mantgarnery 'Martin,
with 85 rin eengraved Maps on Scel. rice only 60 0

Moore's Irish Melodie, with acompaniaents for the
Piano-forte, by Sir Jolu Stevenso, haf-bound,
los; mustin, . . . . . . . . 15 0

Czernzy's Piano-iorte Instructor with the addition of
SQ pages of popular Songs, usie, &c., only . 10 0

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornernf Nutre Dame and St. Franeis

Xavier Strees, Montreat.
January' 12, 1854.

NEV WBOOKS JrUST RECEIVED
n' Tus stutsenitisas

PRACTICAL PIET Y, b>' St. F rancis ci Sales, nius- s. n.
PERSNAL SKETCHES, by Sir Joi'n.Barringlon 6 3
THE RISSE and FALL af tire IRISH- NATIOI4, by

dito, -. . . . . . 5 O
SHAKDYEMeUIR; r Trir ksîpon Traeliers, 2 6

&e., 2 vais., 20 O
HOUJSEH{OLD SURtGERY; or, Hinis on Emer-

gencles, . . .. 2 6
PONTIFICALE· ROMANUM. 3 vols.; beautiful>y

illustnîcd, anti boundi la Morocco. Prie, . 45 G
LIGOURi'S MORAL THEOLOGY <ln Latin) 10

volé., . D. tir. J. SAIDLIERt & Cao.,
Corner cf Notre Dame andi

$1S. Franicis Xavier Sis.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

MartehlPs Brandy, in Bond
De Frce

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Free, and in cases

Wines, in Wood and Boittle
Tas, a femgoi saminples
Totbiacce, &-c. &-c, &c.

154), St. 'atul Street,
Opposite hlie Hotl-Dieu Chiurch.

Montreai, December 16.

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR JANUAR Y.

A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Religion, Lit-
rature, and GeneralInformation.

CONTENTS:--Art. T.-ITALIAN RF.vOTI.srONS-A S'1tIj)v
OF ITALIAN NOvELs. CI-EXLOntTIUN OF TilE MtssIs-
air'PP. jIJ.-JouRNEY IN TAurTAtrY, TitnT'r AND CurtNA
(witi two illustrations.) IV.-MissoNs or CENTtAr. ocr:-
ANic. V.-Satvr Aswrns TO PorutAIR O.jECTION
AGAINsT RELIGION. VI.-NATURE AND ART (Poetry.) VII.
-CANT oF TiE ANTI-CATiOLIC PRises. VIII-LrrEtr AR
N4Tue ~S. IX-Rccno oirEo Er.TS. X.-SUrl.sAJRY o
rrîtIoLtCItr I N iE UNuTED STATES.

Eachi iimber of the METROPOTTAN contailus foryt-cgti
ages royal Svo., printed on good paper, fron a guo, clear,

type, fori at the end o the yer a handsonc voliure
of nearly 600 pages, of tie most cldice Catholic liseraîture.

TERMS.-2he IVork w'ill ie delvered to subscri/mcrs in the
7)tript Ctie, or sent by mail, at $2 per annum, ;ayaYe
un vanlatly iu adevance.

CLUtS SUPPLIED ON TUE FOLLoWING TIntMS.

3 copies will be sent by mail, (to one address,) for one
year, for . . .

6 copies for . $10 13 copies for . 2o
No subseription will be received for less thian 12 months,

commencing, in all cases, witih the 1st number of the volame.
A specinen mumber wîli besent.gratuitously ta such ostmay

wish t net as agents, or otherwise aid in disseminnuit site
Work, on application to thie Pubishers personally, or by Ictcr
prepaid.

ENLARGEMENT OF THE METROPOLITAN.
Since the commencement of tiis publi cation, we have ollea

had occasion to express our graeful nekni wledgments to the
Rev. Clergy and others, wh have manifsted an interest in its
stuccess,jtarticularly by gettinq up clubs, and sendin us lists
of subscribers. That we fully apprecate their friendly co-
operation, and are disposed toi makre a liberal retttrn for the
patronage we design to increase the contents of cack uiintcr,
cotmMnclzg itht the sonh of Augut, by adding SIxTrX
PAGES OF MATTER wJTItOUT FtURTIER ichAnGE. This en-
largement af the awork will enable us also Io divereify its con-
tents in sucit way as to makre it an interestitng and instructive
Magazine ta the more numerous classotreadrs -to Ite clerz>as j w!aS lait>', tauItle btter etiscateti as well as ta theliîss
enlightened. As this increase of malter, together with the in-
troduction Of.oariginal articles from able vrisers, witlî inrvolve a
consider,able dûtlay, we appeal wilh confidence. to hlie friends
ai Cathral!s litenature in tise-Unitd States, fcr iteir zealous eo-
operotion a nexsending tie circtlation a te iorl.

W l > ,s Rve and the Metropohs-
tan, for 1853, free of postage, oi the receipt ai $5.

JOHN MURPHY & CO., Pua;,,siaRs,
178, Marie: Strtee, flahiwarec.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and

.Professor = the Sclédozo1f T. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2inD HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to-the Pootr(ratis) from 8 to 9A. M.
I ta 2, and 6 ta 7 P. M.

UNDER THE PAT RO N AGE
OF TiE

LADY I!AYORESS,
AND

MADAME VALLIERE DE SAINT REAL.

THE FIFTI ANNUAL SOIREE
0F T11:T

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION,
WILL DE HELD IN TilE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

TUESDAY, THE 247'TH OF JAINUARY,
TiE PIocEEDs OF WIICIc wILL B DEvoTED To CilIAt-

TABLE 'tlttPOSES.

By lie kini permission of Colonel IEMPILL,
the splendid BAND o the 26[h Regiment will be i i
attendance.

The Cornfectionary will be supplied by Mrs. M'c-
CONKEY.

Gentlemen's Tickets, 6s. 3d; Ladies do, 3s. 9d;
nay be hliad at Sadlier's Book Store, the principal

Hotels andi Mtsie Stores, John Phelan's Store, Dal-
housie Square, 1). Carefs McGill Street, the Office of
the Montreal Freeman, front the Members of Com-
mittee, and at the doors on the evening af the Soiree.

December 27.

EDWARD FEGAN
Ilets constantly on hiand, a large assortmeent of

BOOT S AND SHOES ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO,

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
232 St. Paul Strcet, Montreal.

N O T I C E.

T rî hseriber beitu about ta bave Mon treal, bwgs leaveu
inferîn hfii Friendi and thse Public t noueraI, ichat lieline corn-
menced to SELL OFF his entire STOCK, nt extremely low
prices, miirclihaenper tian eaunln»-pureansed in aany other place
in the City. Purebsasers wouud du weil to ca i and judge for
tienselves, before buying lsewhere.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
No. 154, Notre Dame Street.

Ducetaber 28, 18533.
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